LOVE-Locked

A India Autry Film

Mass incarceration politics tests the relationship between a young black law
student and her white hedge fund boyfriend who has begun investing in
prisons.

Specifications
Country: United States
Duration: 5 minutes 45 seconds
Filming Format: HD
Screening ratio: 2.40
Sound: Stereo
Original Language: English

Director’s Statement
“Love-locked” is adapted from a feature script I’m currently developing. I love
to create intense characters in bold and daring films that will haunt you into
changing the world. I enjoy telling the uncomfortable truth through gritty,
witty stories about personal anguish, the pursuit of justice and following the
heart.

India Autry, Writer/Director/Producer/Kiara
"Lovelocked" is India Autry's directoral debut. She wrote, produced and starred in the short "Brutally Yours," shot by “Blue Valentine” producer Fredric King and starring
Broadway’s Darren Bluestone, which screened at Cannes Short Film Corner. She also wrote, produced and starred in the musical dramedy “All I’m Asking For.” India has
garnered leading and supporting roles in indie films, including “But Not For Me,” featuring Roger Guenveur Smith, which won the audience award at Brooklyn Film Festival.

Jason Griffith, Actor (Caleb)
is an actor and cinematographer, known for Super Smash Bros. Brawl (2008), The Girl on the Train (2016) and Sonic the Hedgehog (2006).

Matthew Benjamin Canada, Cinematographer
Matthew’s resume includes work starring notable actors such as Lewis Black and Catherine Curtin from “Orange is the New Black.”

Brian S. Carpenter, Executive Producer
Brian is a Film/TV/Stage actor, writer and producer. He has had co-starring roles in "Gotham" and "American Widow" and has been a special guest on “The Doctor Oz
Show." Film roles include "Long Shot Louie," "The Brooklyn Boys" and "The Cowboy Way.” Brian wrote and starred in “Aponi,” an award-winning film on Amazon Prime.
Brian also is a Producer of films that have a message for humanity. "Love-locked" is such a Film that does just that!

Other crew: Original Music by Marcus Carl Franklin, Sound by Mano Guha, Editing by Tristan Higgs & Daniel Henriquez, Gaffing by Dan Lipski, Makeup by Kimberly Curtis

Warrior’s Spirit Productions

Contact:
India Autry, Brutally Yours LLC
www.indiaautry.com
india@indiaautry.com
917-992-1364
Café au lait belle with a warrior’s spirit

